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LARGE ATTENDANCE
AT FARMERS* INSTITUTE

John Henry Johnson of Grays CroneIng, Lents, passed away Tuesday, Feb.
23d, at the Good Samaritan Hospital.
i day, February 3».
About 3U frlwods
He bad been in poor health tor about
and relalivse gathered at their borne,
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W. II, l*oe of Hoquiam, Washington,
morning session commenced at 10 a. tn.
of tbe renown Webb Farm, tluds the
Mr. ami Mrs. Waybill mere married is spending a few days this week with | Tuesday by a chain slipping from a log
The funeral was held on Thursday After Dr. Jas. Witbycombe made a few
growing <•( Lambert cherries so j«rofitj ami striking him in the face.
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A.-Y.-P. Exposition Nears Completion mente.
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Clackamas Co.
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1 sion tbe secretary of tbe state borticnltHouse ( leaning Time.
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quickly
and
well.
The
management
of
tion.
-A party of neighbors and friemls the Sandy.
' ural society made an address on the
House cleaning time is near. You
Good ruad» tnagaxine.
planned and successfully carried out a
benefits of such an organisation and
may want something new to cover that Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition intend
Proctor and Straus will be through
Greenwell: Roads.
surprise |>arty on W. Laoderback, it beProf. Lewie impressed tbe thought that
floor.
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the soil aud climate of this locality is ae
a new stock of linoleums in A foot and their great exhibtion ready for the
month.
Tlie » '»mmMon lu»<»ome material oa years his «enior. was present.
good as any for fruit growing
Tbe
12 foot widths, of tlie latest pattern, opening which will be June 1st it not
The Cottrell Basket Social was postgreat essential is cultivation, selection
ami the prices bemg from 2p to So per earlier. It is said that should burry denatnird alcohol, which it will send to
SEC1I0N Lit
and organised marketing.
cent lower than charged by sume orders c >me from Um directors every any Grange upon apfUication. The tmok p,,ned last Friday.
thing could be in place by May let.
by Wright is the best small practical ’
Miss Ethel Frisk gave a birthday
dealers.
Mrs. Fred Radford had a quilting
Work on the handsome buildings manual, and contains chapters on the party on her birthday last Thursday. party to a number of her young friends
on Friday evening. Among the features
which are to house tbs Government ex proee<«>e« of making alcohol from pota
Davenport's Story.
’"Jj"  ' thirteen women being present.
' ROCKWOOO
of entertainment were excellent man
hibits from the Philippines, Hawaii and to««. beet», grain«, molaiww. etc.. _ _
'Human Life* for February is out
Mrs. E. Kucher had a surprise party
Mrs. Elsie Prettyman has been in Alaska, at the A.-Y.-P. Exposition in i something about the neceenary equip
dolin and guitar music by Spanish
with another installment of llotner
■ last week, seventeen ladies present.
Portland lor the past two weeks under Seattle, is well undsr way. A regiment ment.
guests and talent.
Davenport’s story of his early life in
Alonso Radford went to the head
a doctor's care, partially owing to a tall of workmen has recently been thrown | Some of the beat hooks on agriculture
Pupils of the Buckley school paid No. Oregon. Every Oregonian should reu«l
works
to
take
the
place
of
Mr.
Scales,
received during the bail weather.
into the field ami the growth of the are now free at the Ubrary Commifwon
2S a friendly visit on the afternoon of it. See our Combination Offer on an
who is ill. ®
W. A. Herring is suffering with lum structures is truly marvelous.
■ and may be forwarded to any person
Washington's birthday
other page.
! upon application sent by the lecturer,
Puller's new mill is nearing comple
bago ami stomach trouble at the Har
The importance and rapid growth of
Baby Carpenter baa been on the sick
and
agreement
to
pay
|«wtage
lioth
ways.
tion*.
rison hotel in the city.
tbs pine-apple industry of the Hawaiian : Liat is appended :
list for the past two weeks.
Seven stalwart young Swedes arrived
E. Bsgre is making a splendid im
Islands-wlll be shown in all ita bearings
Hchool closed on Monday the 22nd.
Some miscreants «told a lot of canned in Portland last Thursday, direct from
Burkett : Agriculture for beginners.
provement
in
the
clearing
line.
thia
at
tlie
great
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in
Heattie
Nearly all of the measles patients are
Cornell I’niversity, Collefn> of AgricnlI fruit Mrs. Shaffer’s home.
their village borne in the Far (North.
summer.
tnre, Resiling course for farmer» ami
8. Andrews is figuring on a new house
convalescing.
Their sweethearts bad preceeded them,
farmers' wives.
Many potatoes go to Anderson and
NOTICE
W. H. Hall has been working for Ed
Dodd: The healthful farmhouse.
and at witnessing their jov on landing
Mail going south to Boring, Estacada,
Baker on the Mandy road for the paet
Roberts: Tlie farmer's busi me« hand Boring these days.
For That Terrible Itchinq.
there, a prominent society belle of that
etc.
leave's
the
Grveham
office
6
:66
a.m.
book.
two weeks.
*
louis Honglun made a bnsineee trip and 3:10 p.m; mail going north to city was beard to say that she wished
Ecsema, tetter ami salt rheum keep
Uolierta Tbe farmstead.
to Oregon t'ity to And out how the taxes Portland, etc. leaves the office at 4 :55 she was a Swede for they bad a lot
W. Crockett expects his wife home their victims in perpetual torment. The
U. S. Extx'riment station«. Office of
p. m. and 7:40 a. m.
from California in a short time.
more fun than she ami her friends.
application of Chamberlain’s Salve will Syllabus of lecture on farm architecture. go. We all need to do the same before
Owing to the above change, the
King! Irrigation ami drainage.
March IA.
---------------------- Bev. Creesy started a series of revival Instantly allay this Itching, and many
Rural Free Delivery Carriers leave the
Wilcox: Irrigation farming.
Thomas Dunn made a business trip office to serve tbeir routes at H :30 a m.
meeting^ in the meetings in the ME. cases have been cured by its use. For
Splendid subecription offers on page
Coburn Tbe b«x>k of alfalfa.
I. McColl P. M.
to Portland this week.
Bailey • I'rinciples of fruit growing.
church on Monday, Feb. '22nd.
sale by < ireaham Drug Co.
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BASEBALL SEASON
WILL OPEN HERE SOON

PUSH CLUB STARTS
ACTIVE WORK

